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Adolescent and Youth Friendly Service Tour: Clinic
   Environmental Assessment Tool
NH Teen & Young Adult
Well-Care Resource Kit
Promoting Adolescent and Young Adult Well-Visits
in Our Clinics and in our Communities
Resource List to Support Sample School District Policy: Teaching
   About an Annual Comprehensive Well-Visit
Adolescent & Young Adult Health Care in New Hampshire: 
   A Guide to Understanding Consent & Confidentiality Laws
LGBTQ+ Youth & Families Resource Guide for NH
Annual Well-Care Visit Patient Satisfaction Survey, 









the Consent & 
Confidentiality laws
Sample School District Policy: Teaching About an Annual




Click on the links below to access these resources
English Spanish Portuguese
Annual Well-Care Visit Patient Satisfaction Survey, 
   Ages 14 - 17 years
English Spanish Portuguese
Annual Well-Care Visit Patient Satisfaction Survey, 
   Ages 18 - 25 years
English Spanish Portuguese
